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Investigate
Your Securities

International develop-
ments have prompted many
investors to study carefully
the intrinsic strength of
their securities.
Our Investors' ÍService De¬
partment has collected data
regaidirij* almort ,ill the s>-
curities with a m?ikct in the
I'nited St,tie«. | his infor¬
mation is available f«>r in¬

vestors who unte to us. or

c ill at our office.

William P. Bonbright & Co.

14 Wall Street, New York
lonilr.n l'aria
0*111 a».. í ' :!jt m Co.

[nvestors
will be intereote«4 in

Our -loi: Manual"

¦shicri describes the public
service cornpani«»». managed
by st«me ft Webster M-c,
a¡¡.rnnit Association, In'.,
and al«-o summarise-« the
distinctive fratiires of our

orpaniiation Jin- bonds
and prrtrrrrd .«.*o<»ks of

» companies afford op-
portanities for in«»«-st(nrnt
with a retara of froa
t-i ~". at this Hoar.

Stone & Webster
120 Broadway

Boston N>U York tThlcajo
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V»'e »fiail be p'euei] U, t-ud p 0py of
our Mau'li Crn*rr»\ fiarte] Cirrular I«,

invrtlor» on tetiuetl. I In» ri".j!ar
(\evt\ie* t rr)rt\\iiehe.n%\<.e \..\ r,\ reit
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Finance - Economies
WALL STREET OFFICE: Telephone:
If i Building, 15 Broad St. Hanover 6ÓI4

WadHAtammfw, March ti, t9î?

The suggestion of Governor Hard¬

ing of the Federal Reserve Board
that the United aStates should lend
¦81,000,000.000 to the Allies on their
unsecured notes m cníhtisiasíiral-
fy received in financial circles. Bank-

.«!!... express hearty ap-
.' ,,f the plan. The advance¬

ment by executive proclamation of
the date on which CoOfíOM will con-

vfno in extra «session will, it is ex¬

perto«], be follow«] by ¦ declaration
thai ¦ slate OÍ war exist?. Practical-
lv speaking, it exists now, for Ger-

many has beta making war on us

sinn» the beginning ol February.
Bol a declaration of war. ¡f it comes,

will not mean that we shall at once

take an active part in the European
mi a limited scale.

V, could not pul an army in the

«field fin- a considerable time, nor

would there he much for our navy to

do other than to convoy merchant
vessels and perhaps operate against
the German submarino. It follows,
then, that the greatest service which
this country could render immediate¬
ly in the common cause would bo to

adopt Governor Ilarding's proposal.
The most practical thing we could
do would be to lighten England's
heaviest burden.the financing of
Allied purchases in this country.

The financial situation in the
United States is such that this could
be accomplished without discomfort.
Vast stores of unutilized credit are

available, and they can be com¬

manded by this government Rt a rela¬

tively low rate t>f interest. Allied
gold shipments alone since the begin¬
ning tif the year have been suflicient
to serve as the basis for a billion-dol-
L.i «credit. One «,f the foremost In*
t.mational bankers said yesterday
that if the United states government
should undertake to float a loan of

$1,000,000,000, the proceeds to be cx-

«.handed for notes of the Allied gov¬

ernments, it would «beyond doubt be

heavily oversubscribed within a few
hours. The rate would probably he

1 per «cent, but. it might !><* under
that, and. after such borrowings as

the government may make on its own

[account, the hanks, le laid, would
¡still have a great surplus loaning
power. Host, if not all, of the loan
«would find ¡I way within a

time into the trong boxe <>f pri-

If Governor Hardii g*
which banker understand

i by tho Administration, should
lake more definite form, it would
mean, I -. the indefinite
suspension of Briti :ing in
this market. The French loan, which

ption, would
probably have been followed within
a month or s ix weeks by another
British secured loan for something

¡ like a quarter ot a «billion dollars had
i' not been for this proposal. Pend¬
ing «.evelopments the bankers who
hr.ndle Allied financin«- in the I'nited
state- will postpone consideration of
another loan.

ranflkting unpoi t caused
tainty among «stock trad-

«serve «to check ac¬

tivity. For the thir-i .. Jay,
dealii led a million si
and additional signs of "outside" in«

in the market w< re m */vi«
dence. After early gaina priées re-

ority <>f the «more ac
v. ¡th tu

th« da;«. . pom Wi thing«
ating that relations with

aCUte,
<«t disturbing; indeed, the mar-

responded t«) that, with '.-.

Hut the announcement that «copper
had «sold metal to the guv«

ernment at about half the prevail¬
ing m rtation, and the ~'ur

\ that steel and other com-

mipht follow a like e
¦omewhat dampened the enthusiasm

iders and caused considerable
profit taking ai was the explana¬
tion most widely accepted ai account¬
ing for the decline.

Money and Credit
Pronounced cas»: characterised th«

dealings in the money market *r<
ru!»'»l nt 2 per rent, <«i

\i uml» r the ral

A d«
«.leur», in . f',r turn

'IIns «A*»-, »in« larrrel** to the

day or two. Rorrowirit«; i«, ehieflj
"» loan«« hase»! on IndUStl

euritie« j«,» t per eeat for four, tiw
and t.ix months.

Riilirn* rut.«, on money yesterday,
compared with a var a**o, were as toi«

*)''..»« r.i.i Y'araj*o
."nil raoaey.... 2 % 2 %
'I " I ¦.'¦' ¦.. ¦ |«n '1 « 'illateral ) :

day«. V/"\\\ V/t*\W\t**tt
tay*." ' %

1 month-.. 3 " | ".,
i to I atoa.. ¦'".. 3 %

«"ommeri lal I'aper.
ihowa no íncrt.v»" in activity, although'

-

rates arc slightly lower. The bulk of
the paper is moving at 4 to 4'¿ per
cent.

Officiai rates of discount of each of
the twelve Federal districts are as fol¬
lows:

,-Days-\
Over Over Ovei

1 jor la up 80op 60 up
LtM to '¦'." tu M to 'Jo

. 3» 2 4 4 4
York. 4 4 4 4

Philadelphia. «1J_ 4 4 4
Cleveland . 3'/2 4 4I2 *w2
Richmond . 4 4 4 4
Atlanta . 4 4 4 4

Chicago . 3'/-* 4 4 4'/2
St, Louis». 3 4 4 4
.Minneapolis. 4 4 4 *V/_
.Kansas Citf. 4 4'2 4'/2 4'/2
Dallas . 3'/2 "* 4 4»/2
San Francisco. 31 2 4 4'2 4!/2

Bank Clearings. Th . day's clearings
at New York and other eitiea:

Exeha ige Balances.
New York.$590.884.566 $30.167.150
Baltimore. 6.279.443 1.013,671
Boston . 38,349.033 6.263,757
Chicago. 76.396,933 5,092204
¡Philadelphia ... 72,02«1.851 6.370.019
St, Louis. 76,396,933 5,092,204

Sub - Treasury. . New York banks
lost to Sub-Treasury .«20,981,000.

Silver..Bars in London. Sä7» pence;
New York, 72Vi cents; Mexican dollars,

55*«i cents.
_

(iold Currents.. («old coin to the

amount of J'JOO.000 was withdrawn from

the Sub-Treasury yesterday for export
to South America. Local bankers also

withdrew ¡Çt'.OOu lor shipment to Mexico

for payroll purposes.

Money Easier in India. ---Calcutta,

March 21. -The rate of discount of the

Bank of Bengal was reduced from to
6 per cent to-day.

The Dollar in Foreign Exchange
Italian exchange moved sharply in

favor of Rome yesterday, th<> rate for

lire rising to 7.74 to the dollar, com¬

pared with 7.c! on Toeaday and a re¬

cent low record of IM. F.xrhango op¬
erators attributed the current improve¬
ment to the working-« of the new finan¬

cie! machinery set In motion by the

Allied banker.-, to help the Italian SX«
chant:'» itootloo.

Boaaian rubles were Ann ami held at
- eenta, acrainst, a. Keen! low record

of 27.60. Other exchange.-1 \«rre stead]
Closing rotea yesterday, compared

with a week ago. v.ere a3 follows:
Werk

Ye terdoy. ago.
«Quoted Hollar« |j ths pounH.i

Steilinf, demand.$4.75'2 $4.75«
days. 4.71"8 4.72

Sterling, rabies. 4.76 I.T8A
Sterl doyi 4.Ç9~8 4-70

(Quoted unil> In th* dollar.)
d< mond.5.84' .-> 5.85

F ram» Cl bl« . 5.3*1 ,< 5-84
I.ire. checks. '.. I 7.76
I ire. rabie«. 7.73 7.75

I Swiss, checks. 5.01 5.03'-
eobles.5 0' 5.0C'»*.

«Q-jntrd cents per 4 «narks )

.narks eheeka... 687s 68
raorka, eablea. 69 68»

(«Juiited renia to the unit.)
Goildera, checks. 40»- 40'«
Guilders, cablea. 40*H Wé
Rubles, cables. 28.60 .°/.85
Austrian, kronen, rh'ks. 11.23 1120
Stockholm, kr., rii'k« 28.60 28.45
Copenhagen, kr., chlu.. 28.90 28.75

10, checks. 21.30 21.15
Ari-i ntino, peooi. 99.80 99.90

Below is given the current, exrhange
value of foreign mon«*v is dollars and
cents, together with the intrinsic gold

a» calculated by the United

< u r 11 |
exchange Intrinsic

Value. \aliie.
I Pounds, sterling.H75! .> *»4.86'8
Francs . 0.17 1 0.19 3
Guilders .0.40--, 0.40 2
Mi rki . 0.17 2 0.23 8
Rubles . 028 60 0.51 2
Lire, «he.k*. 0.12.9 0.19.3
Crowns (Donnera)_ 0.28.90 0.26 8
« H.v.* . 029 60 026.8

'I In- above rat* th« ee I el
ten '. the Amori«

lier. Vim boj an Knglish pound
Sterling for $4...".'.-; the intrinsic par¬
ity is |4 II - pi r p..»iod. Thus', .'."ii

either that pound- tic a' a dis¬
count <ir that dollars «re at a prc-

mium, which i owing to the fact that
in Kngland the demand for dollars
with which to settle accounts in this
country is greater than the demand in
thir country for pound, «ith which to
.«cttle accounts in Enfrian.!.

Kiinaian Kxchange lmpro«ea in Hen-
mark. « openhagen, March 21 ».m Lea«

a. m. There ha 1" en a

I« in the rublo . t
«han-irc market, indicating the

geris
thi- future of R

Elections
At the annual stockholder*' meeting

Of tho North American Company, held
yeaterday, six din.tor whoae term«;
expired on Saturday, were reelccted to

intil March ¿o. |9_-o
They are William Nelson Cromwell

William J. .i- I, l.arli- F. I»

Henry II. Pierce, taOergi R I
and I mithei

kholdera ol tl Pipe
- tv« electo« Ray A. Mil

I« a director, to urce« d <¦< orge E
Pif« r. igaed.

e -.a- <v Pacific Railwaj oav
at th.» annual BtOCkh«

log, elected four new directora to till
VOCOOCi« in tin» board, tWO of which

by the retiremeot of How-
ard (iould and ]'.. I. Pearson, The BOW
directora are .j. h. McClenaeot, Pialey
J. .*. hepard, Alvin Ktci Ii anil BoSBU«
Sloan.

Mark W. «ole has heen elected a «li-
reetor of the Bhaanon Copper Company,
tu Bocead Jasaos VTrdin

A Correction
ii. Mr. « «ri Soyoer*i saal]

United States Steel Corporotioa' ..

nuai report, pabliahed yesterday,tated that the overage anmiHi dividend
OH the «-omiin.il stock f«ir the ñrat »if-,1
toes yoara wa« M por son! ihi« was

¦.'r-aphical error. It should bava
ri ud "I S per t< nt."

Nation Pays
Market Price

! For Its Steel

Precedent Set by Copper
Producers Not Yet Adopt-

ed in Iron Trade
_

Now that the leading producing com-

panics have agreed to sell the United I
Stol copper enough to supply the

Of the Army and Navy Depart
Beat* for the coming year at less than
half the prevailing flotation for the
metal in the spot market, tho question ¡
is raised whether the dominant inter¬
ests in the Iron and steel trado will
follow the precedent thus set of quot-
ing a special price on government
orders.

Has r.iid Market Prices

, So far it appears this has not been
Hone, "The Iron Tr.iii.. Review" being
authority for the statement that such
bnsinesi si hai «been place«! la con-;
nection with orders for steel wanted
for navy yard extensions, munitions,
aeroplane hangars, war vessels, etc.,
has been at prevailing market prices.
The period during which the copper

preducéis agree to supply the govern- j
ment's needs runs from April 1, this
year, to April 1, 1918. The price aet |
is 16.87 cents a pound. Among the
cempanies that will participate in the
sale aro the American Smelting and

Iteflning Company, the United Metals
Soiling Company and Phelps, Dodge &
Co. These rómpanle«, will, however,

\ make a profit at the price named.
Moreover, the »îuantity specified repre¬
nante orly 2 per cent of the country's
annual production.

Large '.ovemment l.uying
In the steel trade thr demand for

-hip steel is still the outstanding feat-
ure. To the enormous requirements of

foreign and doSMStic buyers is adile.l
the needs for the larger government
navnl programme.
The Navy Department, it it reported,

has already awarded contracts for

armor plate, amounting to approxi¬
mativ 16,000 tons, to be u«ed m the
construction of battle cruisers, con¬

traes for which «re taid to have been

placed with private yards a tew Any.
»go. Orden tor the armor plate, it is

under, tood were privately placed with

the «Bethlehem, * sraegie «"d Midvale
steel companies.
As to foreign demand, "Th» lion

¦Age" Bsyi tliat word has come from
the new Russian government that it 4a

planning fresh loans iti thiî country to

obtain cars, locomotives and rails. It

is the opinion of Cue banking com-

munity, however, that financing <>f

Rossis*! needs In tins market for some

time t'i cfinn will have to he taken
»are of by Great Hrita II

Relevant Facts
( on«nlidation Coal Company. The

annual «report for 1919 -hows a surplus
available for dividends amounting toi
* 1,071'...">.''.'., equal to 11.(1 per cent on]
>:;.'. 107,380 capital stock, compared with
lull per rent earned on $25,000,00«);
stock in 1915. Cross earning.-«, last year
were .«*.] .7: î'j .I«"»'«, compared with |lf.«
MASS the previous year. The total'
amount of coal mined last year, the
report says, amounted to f».''l7,.'»7.'j «grOH
ton«, a decrease of 54MJSSS tone eom«
«oared with the tonna« mined In 1919.

Flectrir Storage Hatter«.. This cm-

ponp'l report, for the year ended De¬
cember SI last ihowa gross .sales of

.«-...«...i/.«::, again 1 $1,T70,1M the pre¬
vious year. The year'« surplus avail¬
able for dividend wa 11,982,068, .»«.bich
after providing for preferred dividends

|Ual to 9.7 per rent, on $16,12
common stock »'«mpand with *.'¦', per
c» nt earn« d In 191 5

( ambria steel. The corporation,
-lock Control of d into (he ¡
hands of the Midvale Steel and «ir-1-

nance Company early last year, repo

for 1916 total income of $27,611,'
compared with $8,326,672 in 1915 s

$3,115,932 in 1914. The balance avj

able for dividends was $25,094,3
equal to 65.7 per cent on the $46,000,1
outstanding capital stock, compel
with 14.2 per cent in 1915 and 4.36 f
cent in 1914.

Poblic Sen-Ice Corporation of N

Jersey..Earnings of the subsidii
companies of the Public Service C

poration of New Jersey for the y<

ended December 31 last totalled ?'

548,778, an increase of $5,"77,«149 o\

1915. The operating revenues of t

Public Service Railway t'ompany Wi

119479,794, a gain of $1,909,811.
Dihiribution »f Profits. Several i

portant corporations declared cxl

dividends yesterday. The Atlan
Steel Company directors voted 1 I
cent extra on the common in additi
to the regular quarterly disburseme
of l'a per cent, payable April I
stock of record March 22. The Centi
Foundry Company declared an initi
»,uarteriy dividend of 2 per cent on t

.«. *-.',nO,000 8 per cent cumulative pr
fcrred stock. Citie Service Compel
has declared in addition to the refill
monthly dividends of '.» per cent ea

en the common and preferred, an cxt

of í*í per cent on the common. Tl
Island Creek Coal Company directo
voted an extra dividend of $1 on tl
commun stock besides the reguli
quarterly disbursements.
-.-

Distillers' Meeting
A Lively Affai

J. K. Hodges and H. J. Cat
deza Elected Directors De¬

spite Opposition
Affairs of the Distillers Prruriti»

Corporation were thoroughly aired
the course of a breezy meeting «

stockholders yesterday held at

City. Questions asked by Charles I

Stoll, a lawyer of New York City, »h

represented a minority interest of 1"

090 -hare«, developed the fact that Lev

Mayer sold between 1,909 and <*>,7l1
shares of the preferred stock of th

Distilling Company of America to th

Distillers Securities Corporation in t h

last six months of 1919.
Mr. Mayer explained that he ha

come into possession of the securities
number of years ago, having acquire
them from Chicago banking interest
.«. had «bought the same dur;
Rice regime upon his reeommendatioi
he w interests, as well a« himself, ha

been misinformed, he said, concernía
the \aluo of the securities, and he hai
deemed it his duty to take the sccur

¦Me himself, in order that «these «at«
ests «hould not suffer by following hi
advice. Th«* securities, he said, hav«
been repurchased by the Distillers Sa
cuntir. ( orporation :il a price of sp
proximate];.- $70 s hare. This price h<
stated, represents the cost to him, plu:
interest at the rate of 3 \>T cent, tt

that ''.. theii ale h« ha made nothing.
Them v.a considerable diaenatioi

concerning th»« attompted dissolution ol
tin- Distilling Company of America Mr
Stoll, who tnn management claimnl rrp-

lesented only one «hate of Stock which
had been given hnn by Mr. Hire, hai
taken -t^ps in the New Jersey com-! , to

prevent the dissolution of th« Distilling
Company of America. I he management
ii'arced «thai be did not represent the
stockholders of the Distillera1 Be« nri
ties Corporation, but rather tha Cuba
Distilling Company and the 1 nlted

Industrial Alcohol Company,
whose preferred stock dividend are

«fuaraatoed bj tha DI tillen' Securities
Corporation.

Mr. K« laler, when questioned regard
¡n<« hit stotementa made some time ago

toots of tin- Diatilling
pany of America wen« worth only a

fractioaal part of the par value of the
preferred stock, stated that the nation«

prohibition movement was having
ami would continue «to <xtti s tremen«
»Ions infliifPcc upun the H'Taii of the

compati".
liefere the meeting adjourned

.«. .1. If. Cardesa and j. k. Hodg«
resenting the majority int-rest«., were
elected directors of the. corporation
Mr. Hodg« il a «mi of Atnnry «.

Hodge president of the corpora
t Kill.

Significant Relations
Money and Prices:

Stork of money gold In the country.

I oans of all national banks.
Total reserve (¡. e., cash in national
bank vaults and on deposit with

Federal ROOOTVO banks).
*Batio <«f thia total reserve to grm.«

deposit liabilities of national baniás

Discount« of Federal Reserve banka..
Thrlr liability for note«, net.

Their g««ld reserve against deposits
and circulation.

Average priée of 15 railroad «lock«.

«\verage price of 12 industrial stocks.

Food cost of living (Annalist index

number) .

Production :

l nfilled t . s *'.**¦ order», tona.

p,r iron (dail> average). Ions..

ActNa cotton spindles.
Wheat crop, bushels.
4 orn crop, bushels.
lotion crop, bales inc. linter«»

Diatribution :

Net shortage of freight ears-
Net surplus of freight care.

$2,96«*U55,434

$8,340,626,000

$1,493,433.000

12.1%

$"4.236.000
19,444,000

77«

$2,318.973,327

$7,2^3.W9,0OO

$1.212,960,000

11.9%
! SOf ano.

$57,700.000
10,203.000

74.4%
yeetertday, The «Saj i.«-r,,r». a >ear a111 «U 1U27 116"4-;

99.89 94.69
113.52
99.66

235.397

11,576.69/

9'.1130
I et.r aary.
33.117.090

»

639,«386.0<T0
2,593.241,000

11.356.044

233.152

11.47-»\054

Í0Í.6--'
Januar
33.008.609

109.770
Januar.

62.247

* .ear .--.

154.27:

8.568.966

106.456

31.980.240
1.012,000,000
3,055,000,000

11.068,173

I I ago

20,299

G*rOOS railroad earnings

-i»a cr it-Ti-»*e from last
Slrt-t week »Ii of
.. r m m . i.

.i-. » r.iail«.

2.8% 15.3% 12.6a;

H-ink clearings.

« minier« ial failure«.

¦Iaeraaas
l.a.' nerV

1.7%
I rtirnarr
1.165

from laal ..¦¦_.
I «' I»:«

15.8% 17.7%
.tarviary. A «rar ago
1.540 1,688

s

Morgan Interests
Control Utah Copper

Kennecott Company Bought
200,000 Shares in Past Year
Stephen Birch, president of. the

Kennecott Copper Corporation, an¬

nounced yesterday that the company
had, during the past year, purchased
in the open market 199,999 shares of

the stock of the Ctah Copper Com¬

pany. Its holdings now total 604.405
shares of the l,914,4M shares outstand¬
ing. As a result, control of I'tah Cop¬
per |i now vested in the Morgan-Gug
genheim interests. In connection with
the purchase of the additional I'tah

stock, the Kennecott company did I0SBS

short term financing, which will be met

when due from surplus earnings.
Mr. birch denied that a merger of the

two companies was contemplated. The

Guggenheim interests are already rep¬

resented on the Ctah board of direc-

tors by William Loeb, jr., Murry Gug-
genheim and S. It. Guggenheim. Hay-
den, Stone & Co. are also represented.

Purchase of 899,999 share« of Ctah

by the Kennecott will asouro that com¬

pany of 12,999,999 additional income on

the pre-ent basis of the regular divi-

('ends of Jl" a share on Ctah stock.

News Digest
_._-

Foreign
London to Deal in New War Loan

Monday. London, March th Money
was plentiful at 3Vj per cent and dis¬
count rates were steady at -i% per
cent for short and three months bills.

Treasury bills were In keen demand.
The official announcement that deal¬

ing in the new war loan will be al
lowed on the Stock Kxchangc next

Monday slackened Interest in standar«!
and gilt-edged lecurities and liom"

rails, which lagged fractionally from

hnk of support. The undertone, how

ever, remained strong, and rubber, oil
and metal stocks were active and dear-

r. Gold mines were tirm feature«.
but Argentine rails reacted on poor
traffic return-. There were a few-
dealings in American securities not
Wanted tor the mobilization scheme,

| and prie« wer« «generally higher.
1 Taris Bourne. Paris, March 21.

i.' Bg i« .i ¦,'iiot oti the BoUl
day. Three per cent rente«, «il francs
.*»o centimes f"' cash. Exchange en
London, 21 franc» »i1, centimes. Five
per retí! loan, 99 franc.« 'jo centimes.

New York
Reck Nland Bond I'a.men« Ordered.
Jacob M. Dickinson, receiver for the
kicago, Roch laland »<. Pacific Railway

Company, was authorised yesterday by
Judge Hough in the Federal District
Court, to pay the instalment of 11,494,«
999 principal. Series 0, of the com-

pary's collateral trust gold bonds of
li May 1 next, with the proceeds

derived from the «ale of $1...in4«inn re¬

ceiver'» certificates and other funds
ind. H" wan further authon u «i te

make principal and interest payments
upen various other ma'nring obliga¬
tion-: of the defendant or its subsid-

\ its.¦ is given M :'.

renew or extend the principal of II,*
! "'.. Sem «¦ B, receiver'i certificates..
part of which were due March 14 ¡ii"l
the remainder «lue April 1; also the
* "".. Central Trual Company loan
and the 11,494,. Beriet A receiver^
certificates of April 29 and in. 1914.

nier i; entered without prejudice;
to the rights of Mortimer \. Buekner,
David T. Davis and Edward Tinker, jr.
.-« ;, committee "f th«« « onaolidated
Indiana Coal Compnny bondholder«,
upon their intervening petition with
respect to the Issuance of the several I
eries of receiver*! certificat«

\mrri«;«n Smelting I'lan Operative..
Tiie company has declared ooerative
its p!an to exchange American Smi
SeCUril ...v à per cent S'-ries B
preferred itoek tor first mortgage .r>

H- r com bondi of the American Smelt¬
ing and Refining « ompanj.

less « .ir i »ingestion. A reduction
«¦i 'i per f,'iit from iTi.iiii.i «can to
99 5 Jt car- haa ben mad.

by th» railroads of the
country in the number of freight ears,
loaded and empty, held at various
points because they eon!,) not. be moved
for one reason or another. In the week

March 19, report- tor which
fust been received, accumulation
reduced from 123,993 caí

77 1 .i «

The progi i made in th« «last tei
n reducing the number of .-ar«

held in ace insulation la attributed to
;u.-up" week which the Ameri-

< -in Ral « i . --" lal ion throug)
commission on car service aaked :'ne
railroads of the United States to have.
The hr.es wer«« also a¡«ked to show
"definite accomplishments" by March

Corporation Returns
Booth ii»heries. Annual rseari for the

Set I>. i.a-r 31, 1916, ho»-» .-11r-

plus earring.« ..f 1792.082. equal t.. l.'..M per
the .-i.mrm.Ti Stoek. Mi.» report roni-

pare» a.« foil»

N"t proti«» .$1.659.295 $1.042.770
. 373.911 386.779

Depreciation, etc. 274.024 307.334
Hala «ire . 1.006.352 34*3.657
l'referr.-l ilr.i.lr-nii« 214.270 180.003

... 792.082 168.652
Kaaaaa < ity Soulhern

I'm;
February «tom $994,096 $809.583
Net after taxes 338.619 247.412
'i'««o month.*' uro«- 2.067.053 1.588.029
N.-t after taxes. 718.734 448,599

New Ï ork Railway»
lais. i »ia.

ber oreas $946.072 $1.150.231
Net after tax. '46.634 Ô39.857
I'ifi.it after .»harge« 64.090 «107.5O«
His month «* gros».. 5.393.561 6.945/«..
Net Riter U«m. 1.207.666 2.291.569
l>.-fi.»it after caaroes... 144.506 -355.511

H*
I nite«! «.a» and Klertrir. Repart af Mib-

-i.linry companies for the >oar ttetmt 11.«-
II, 191$, .-.«mparss

1914», ISIS
Crass earning« .$15.160.157 $13.472.273
Net in.onie 7.428.910 6.673.950
Crees eorp Inmate. 6,461.810 5,864.298
tuet i-iiari/i-i 3.503.166 3.432.308
Ral« a-.ail. loriliv» , <»?. 2.958.644 2.431.990

Dividends
Readme «a. Regular quarterly .h«»lri.¡

of ! per rent on the common ato.-*,, payable
Ma' 10 f.i itocl .'!' vi-rorit April H

-liiuh \ aller BailriMid. Regular quar-
!¦¦! .'n ni. n.I« of "». per rent on pre'errerl
and common itorka, both payable April II to
itoel ..-. sari Mores SI.
fifth Avenue Rank. Regular ouarterly

ill« 1.1-inl b4 U lier rent, payable April '_' to
-lock, of r. roril Marrh It,
Hanker» Truat. Regular qiiarterlv .!¦ *. t-

ilenil of .'. per rent, payable April 1 tu '.-.»K
..f record Marrh U
Metropolitan Tru*»t. Regular quarterly «liar-

.»¦

The Key
to Sound Investing

Future of the Bond Market
The most interesting problem at the
moment to the average investor is the
trend of bond prices during the remain-
tier of the war and after the war is over.

The question is exhaustively discussed in
a comprehensive analysis of the situation
which we have just forwarded to our

«.lients. A few extra copies are available.

Send for Cirentar 118A

Moody's Investors Service
John Moody.President

33 Nassau Street,NewYorkV 1
The New
Federal

Farm Loan
Bonds

will be

Free of Income Tax
Free of State Tax
Free of Municipal Tax

Investors of all classes are- inter-
rslrd in the bonds to be issued by
Federal Land Banks under the new

federal harm Loan Act. These bond
issues will contain many very attrac¬

tive features, as set forth in our leaflet,
being prepared from the official infor¬
mation thus far available and fur¬
nished to us by couitesy of the U. S.
Government. Additional items will be
forwarded bv us as rece.\cd.

Send for Information "26"

Ussing, Poole & Simmons
Incorporate«!

Investment Securities
NEW YORK
6 Ifaasaa t*

Tel <¦¦ ctor "

CHICAGO
set« r i '¦¦it

PHILADELPHIA

CLEVELAND DETROIT
! '. r ! ' L»

Government Bonds
British

Canadian
French
Russian
Italian

Bought- Sold-Quoted
Information Furnished

GEO REITH & CO.
40 WALL ST., N. Y. Pkone John 3000

United States
Bunds

I ii d other choice
Investment Securities

Harvey Fisk & Sons
0» Cedar St. II hast 4Sth St.

New York

Atlas Powder
Du Pont Powder
New Jersey Zinc
Bought.Sold.Quoted.

WEBBLEVETTirCO
43 EXCHANGE PLACTE-NgW YORK

Tel. 1911-7 Hanover

ntend of », per con«, payable March .".1 t.i
».««.la of ravop' March ¡S,
Sr*r } ork l"ru«4. Regular i|iiar«er'.

.,.,«! at S per cent, pa«,»!!- March II I
ot meted Mar.h t

Procter t «.amble. Regular ipiarterl) divi¬
dí ..I at pet cent >.n th.« otaterrat
i»>abl<* Apni it to »toek ot record March II
Manninr. Maiwell & Moor«. Regular

quarterly dividend of 1'. per rent, payable
Mardi II te »lock of record on lhat »lay.
American Public I tihttsa. Regular <iuar-

t.-rly iliwdend of l'_. |«er cent on its pre-
ferre»! stock, payable April I to »lock of rec-
o.'.l March Jn.

ClOakf « onsolidated Mining. Hmcltinr .

Poorer. Quarterly dividend M " '¦..- I'«'r cent.
payaUa May I to stock of record April it
Republic Railway A Lieht. Regular uuar-

terly dividend of 1 U per cent on the pre¬
ferred stock and 1 p»«r rent on the tammWOtt,
both pa«able April il te boMera of record
March II

Kqui« ihle Trn»t. Dr.uicml for the month
.¦'¦ Mm-.h ¦«.' 1 ;-". per cent. pa>abl- Us
;.. leek ot reeerd March I
Brooklyn Trust. Regular quarterly di.i-

lend of .'. Mf cen«. pa>Ml«l<« April '.' tu «t.vk
Ot record Match it,

«àmertran Surety. Quarterly divuiend of
I1- per cent, payable March .11 to stock Ot
record March -4.

American Cigar
MacAndrewsS Forbes
R. J. Reynolds Tob.

J. S. Young
Bought.Sold.Quoted

WEBB.LEVETTfrCO
43 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YO«

Tel. 1641-7 Hanoctr

Central Union Gas 1st 5s.*27
Equitable Gas LI. HI 5s, '31
New Amsterdam GasCo.5s,'48
Union Ry. Co. ol N. Y. 5s,42
Wm. Carnegie Ewes

SH'iiii'K H. ' '". ret» w"*
100 Broadway. N. Y. T.I R«»'"1*

Fractional loi SifW*
Orders executed ifl tOtf sinousl of *«**

*nd Bonds for «a«h.

W.can, 10. J«. or '.0 »Lare loi» ct t-

.inrd. »«f- »to. k«. aVah m OB U! «

Lxch*na,e-. on margin. ^
On lie (on»ol.d*ted .> «W *^

order«, reports »nd quotation«, «re IrsaMBV«-*

by sign.!. .Hording in.unl««o- *****

Cartees] bh-sbbI.¦»' -treme** °

of our books published .»usr-ed».

Wilson & Chardon
la

52 Broadway. New York
Telephone Uro«*-» l-*-"*

_

Atlantic Fruit «4 S.S-
Atlantic Holding; Co-
Atlantic Fruit Co.
E. BUNGE A C*
-¦..¦ ' &.**


